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Rockford Police Announce Additional Details on Arrangements for
Officer Jaimie Cox
ROCKFORD, Ill. – The Rockford Police Department announced additional details regarding
the public funeral arrangements for Officer Jaimie Cox who was killed in the line of duty on
Sunday, November 5, 2017.
Visitation for Officer Cox will be held on Friday, November 10, 2017 at First Free Rockford,
2223 N. Mulford Road from 3:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. The law enforcement walk-through is
scheduled for 6:00 p.m. on Friday.
The police funeral service will be held at First Free Rockford on Saturday, November 11, 2017
at 10:00 a.m. A procession will follow immediately after the service. Citizens are welcomed
and encouraged to line the procession route and are reminded to obey all traffic laws. The
procession route is as follows:
















Exit First Free Rockford Church
Continue South on Mulford Road
Turn right on East State Street
Continue to follow East State Street
Turn left on South Springfield Avenue
Turn left on Cunningham Road
Continue to follow
Turn right on Kishwaukee Street
Turn left on Broadway
Turn left on 11th Street
Turn right on Charles Street
Turn right on Parkside Drive
Turn left on Broadway
Continue east on Newburg Road
End at Newburg and South Mulford Road
(-more-)

Rockford Police Department
A map of the procession route may be accessed at
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=17mc_9WffsmoqTlGMhbBl8mwEmG04_IkQ&
usp=sharing.
The visitation and service is open to the public. Services will not be streamed online.
Media may attend services inside as private citizens only. Media may not request interviews,
capture footage, use phones, cameras, or any other recording device inside the church. Media
is permitted to capture footage, interviews, etc., outside of the church. Details regarding
media staging area will be provided at a later date.
Motorists are advised to expect delays or use alternate routes in the areas during visitation
hours and before and after funeral service. Local law enforcement agencies will be directing
traffic in the area.
Citizens are also reminded that the only authorized channel for donations to the family of
Officer Jaimie Cox is the Jaimie Cox Memorial Fund. Donations may be made at any Alpine
Bank branch location. Citizens are advised to check and verify the legitimacy of donation
requests before donating monies or sharing posts about donation sites. Authorized donation
channels will be shared on the Rockford Illinois Police Department Facebook page as well as
with local media partners.
Rockford Police will release additional details regarding arrangements and staging tomorrow.
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